SAR Center Deadline Access to Digital Exams

With finals quickly approaching, all professors are notified that the digital version of tests uploaded to the final exam folder for Spring 2022 will not be available before Tuesday, May 11th. All professors are required to upload their tests to Digital Measures and not hand in physical copies of these exams to be available on push through the department office. The deadline to upload has been extended to Thursday, May 12th at 5pm. To upload, log into your Digital Measures account, select the course you wish to upload your test, and follow the instructions. If you have any questions, please contact Diane Waryashughey at 817-272-3420 or email diane.waryashughey@uta.edu.  

Conference/Classroom Technology Modernization Focus Groups

The next focus group for the Conference/Classroom Technology Modernization plan will be held this Friday, May 6th 4:30-5:30 pm via Teams. We will be sharing information collected from faculty surveys on classroom technology needs and technology research on options available. The project would like to include faculty representatives from each college. We hosted this last semester to gather faculty perspective and next in to options.

This month’s focus group session is scheduled to accommodate instructors who will not be available this Friday. The next focus group session covering the same information is scheduled for June 3rd, 4:30-5:30 pm. For a specific focus group, visit the associated event on the Faculty Affairs recalender.

Updates to Student’s Non-Payment Process

Starting this Fall, UXU and TSC will no longer drop students from courses for non-payment. Students will be withdrawn from courses and a payment plan made up of installments to allows students to re-enroll in their classes. As of Summer 2022, we are changing our default payment plan. This new process does not affect to Accelerated Online programs. For more information, please see the official announcement.

Call for ACUE Fall Cohort

In partnership with the Association of College and University Educators (ACUE), we offer the Course in College Teaching: Resources for Developing Exceptional Faculty (CRDF). This opportunity to participate will be offered at no cost to you or your department.  

2022 Outstanding Assessment Practitioner Award

NOMINATIONS OPEN THROUGH JUNE 11! The Outstanding Assessment Practitioner award is one of three awards recognizing excellence in assessment at UTA. Each year, a faculty and staff winner and runner-up are recognized for leadership and advocacy for student learning outcomes assessment and, in relation to the award, have made significant contributions toward improving the quality of student assessment on our campus. To submit a nomination, go to acue-practitioner@uta.edu or terminate yourself on someone else. 

Faculty Designating Low-Cost Courses

The Faculty Course Schedule page in MyMav now has a dropdown menu next to each course where you can designate your course as Low Cost Course Materials (less than $25) or Zero Cost Course Materials. If your course materials cost more than $25 there is nothing that you need to do. If your course materials cost less than $25 please use this feature to let your students know. This will help our students! If the required materials cost more than $25 please use this feature to let your students know. This will help our students! If the required materials cost more than $25 please use this feature to let your students know. This will help our students! If the required materials cost more than $25 please use this feature to let your students know. This will help our students! If the required materials cost more than $25 please use this feature to let your students know. This will help our students! If the required materials cost more than $25 please use this feature to let your students know. This will help our students!

Do you know...?

This is a good time to submit your Annual Report Request in Digital Measures before it has to be submitted by you, your department chair, and the Registrar’s Office. To submit an Annual Report Request, please read the official announcement and follow the instructions. All reports are due by May 23, 2022.

Join the Summer Writing Adventure!

Join us for the 3 week Summer Writing Adventure. We will discuss writing strategies and work in writing groups to move our writing process toward a positive and productive publication. Participants in last year’s writing adventure reported that 75% declared that it has inspired them to write and they made a new book. The Summer Writing Adventure is open to all faculty, but we encourage all Associate Professors and Assistant Professors to recommend this opportunity to their junior faculty to promote retention as well. Sign up by May 25th or email diane.waryashughey@uta.edu.

Do you know...
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